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WEDNESDAY. APRIL 28, 1897.

F WEEKLY MONITOR. New Advertisements. i
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.T The total gains over the loeeee will, he

PROVINCIAL PARAGRAPHS. ____ * thinks, be a million dollars, whi°h will wipe ______
Th. Halifax rai. .Taxation hretocreMed The following 1. th. element - out | _

'T’^lnVofJr^f^U.aoflS.by. ^ZTr aU.Hc Uqu.™, V,Ht. ^f 

died to Boston laat wsek, aged 64 year. ,to.. .to., formerly $2 12* per gallon, to be ^
Two well known Halifax buetoeM men, H. $2 40 per gallon. Hon. Mr. Folding announced that In oaae

HÆsds:®Ro^r.ràÇÇ.
assigned to T. C. Shrove, &gby, on the 6ih jSLnéJÜT

iteTratePfrom Hallfax'to’BMt'on from *6.00 to °*Nitrous ether, ammonto, etc., formerly SnuOTOBn, 4th Ang., 1893.
$2124 per gallon and 30 per oent., to be Messrs. C. C. Riohabmit Co-.

*Thé Newfoundland sealing fleet will take g2 40 per gallon and 30 per oent Gbntlkki»,—My neighbor el»y, 4 years
160 000 seals 30,000 more than was antloi- Ginger wine, pto., under 28 per oent proof, old, fell into a tub of boiling water. and g 
1M.OOO seals, ao.uuu forme?ly 90 cents per gallon, to be 90 cento scalded fearfully. A few days later his legs
't S Patillo of Truro, in four days shoot- glU„n, and more than 26 per oent proof, swelled to three times their natural .toe and 
togTatSwiu«; Ugged 31 brant and 8 wUd Krly $2.26 per gallon, to be $2.40 per “C

88The foundry and machine shop at Oxford 8 Medicinal or medicated wines, containing mended MINARD’S LINIMENT, which, 
was burned last Monday; torn$l5,000, $2,000 not more than 40 per cent proof, to be $1.60 j£r «to^two, ^raV^^ro«h£

IO N^^st offices have been established at '“corn meal, formerly 40 cent, per barrel, almist as remarkably cored by the same 
RsenlrCn S,“kct Fall, and Forest Glen, now 25 cent, per barrel. Liniment, and I can truly »y I never hand-
v Jmouth coun‘v Rice, uncleined, formerly 3-10 of a cent M a medicine which ha. had a. good a sal.
x The Evangeline Navigation Company's per pound to be 3 4 of a oent per pound. or gave such universal satisfaction,
service be’twLn King.poTt and Parrsboro P Xat, fmm.rjy^ cento pe, bushel, to | “ôB.rchanb

^Sev^y Jl Sullivan has been appointed Wheat flour, formerly 75 cents psr barrel,
Mian agentfor^y »onty, vice F. Me to beW emto per bsrre^ ^

atfr-tet «mïXtt-t |toMr-,DJ

"“Threecarlosde^f duck canvas were shipped Advertising pamphlets, show cards, clrce LXaTrÎAgeS.
on Saturday by the Yarmouth Duck A Yarn lars, chromos, etc., formerly 6 cents per 1 ....~ '—== , _______ _____________
^The'fiW large Qrde exhibition ever held TSETSE I H<X>d’S Pi.lS =' SST

2P,r.tt“e; tir “ h"«|S:“nn,.y * -to P« 8r^vt^Erorc7^|mma

BavrÆn^Sa^uTyev0:^:'.^? ^ufpburto etbe^Tcbloroform, formerly T
mon Rto^r by the capstoing of tbSr boat. 2 oento per pound, to be 26 per cent enoa to S j M.1A Sproul of Studholm,
m<Evangelieto Hunter and Crowley are to Medicinal liquid preparations, formerly Kings county. N. B* 
ooen meetings in Kentville on Sunday, May 50 per cent, to be 35 per oent. w-k__ A.y. —9?h. rod expect to remain there several | paraEne wax, formerly 2 cents per pound, T/OST.Iie. -------_
W<The Bridgewater Bulletin says gold has I Printed music, formerly 10 oento per pound, Caj^t.^tGTM^Rapid^Miçto^OT^e Mh I TTT A T T

t&pr, formerly 26 W -LjJLl^

‘rer“ehCo^umeP.e Cordage Co., of Dart- ‘"ItrowCrdsT formerly 30 oral. per hnn- gScb?Æ the^o^ThomàTchuto; -Q » "Q "TT1 ù"|b I 

mouth, are experimenting with electricity dred pounds, to be 26 per cent. iunr.. and Mary, daughter of John Troop. LJ UuW Hi. Ill 1
«a substitute Tor the steam power which is Paper hangings, not printed on plain un- -fesq. , . I J. XX A •
now used for running their machinery. grounded l»P«r. formerly H «nU per roll W.ex-^Lim Mm. home >r|>

The Dominion Government have decided and 26 cents, to be 35 per oe t. Wade aged 64 years, second daughter of the
to build another cruiser for the fisheries pro- Lubricating oils composed of petroleum, late Leonard Wade, of Oranvltle. N. S. 
tection service. The vessel will cost about costing less than 26 °®n“P?r Bradshaw.—At Paradise. April 10th, J
*10 000 rod will be built at Shelburne, N. S. ly 6 cents per gallon, to be 5 cents per gallon. | B Bradshaw, of Bridgetown, aged 43 

It U understood that Archbishop O'Brien Crude petroleum imported for fu.L form-

Dressmaking ! | Central Book Store.
~K; 3s2€£,-5rj,’pr-1“ | b. j. elderkin.

so-ne Dart v ornartiee who carried off the Raw sugar, 4 cent per pound, as before. at Mis, Lockett's. on Queen dt wlthall «s »■ —_________________ ______
pa^ L tw^L, of the Queen versus Glucose^brmerly 1 L4 oento per pound, t^newee^New^o,^ English a^Boston — „
Troop. Nothing else wm touched. The to be 3-4 cent per pound. orders entruated to them. Uood fit. Moderate BllV Jl OIT.17
naners included the bail bonda end evidence. Syrups and molasses, formerly 1-x oen I charges.
Both cases were on the docket for June. per pound, to be 3-4 cone per pound. I---------------- - __ _ P

lending EpUcopaTchurchM ^ Iw'^y! p„Æ“and“â %\ ONE CASE | Easter - 5661
^^helo^rs^GT. ^“«t tobacco, formerly 45 oeut. per muuud 
erection of a large summer midencc. He and 124 per cent, to be 50 oroto and 124 
returns to New Jersey on Wednesday next, per cent.
rod later in the season will bring hi. family Mronfrotured tobacco, formerly 35 cento 
to Nova Scotia. — Yarmouth Nam. per pound rod 12 1-2 P” “ “

TbeNova Scotia Indians pooeeae400 horses, cents per pound rod 12 1-2 cento.
75 barns, and 33 stables. They cultivate Indian corn, for distillation, 7 1-2 cento 
o 760 acres of land ; use 28 plows, 15 bar- per bushel ; other corn free, formerly 7 12 
rows 17 wagons, 16 carts, 2 mowing ma- cento per bushel. , , ,
chines ' They own 31 horses, rod 108 cows; Ornamental window glues, formerly mixed 
13 oxen 7 balls, 53 sheep, 28 pigs. They duty, to be 30 per cent- ,
raise 37 bushels of wheat, 864 bushels of Plate glaes, bevelled, 35 per cent , silvered, 
oats 5 224 bushels of potatoes. The whole Pianofortes and organs, formerly 35 per

indl,8tr*, U Wt d0WD “ *23'' “toitontXTrîy 22 1-2 per cent., to 

be 25 per oent.
Printed cottons, formerly 30 per oent., 

now 35 per cent.
Damask of linen, stair linen, etc., former

ly 25 per cent., to be 30 per cent.
Embroideries, laces, etc., formerly 30 per 

cent., to be 35 per cent.
Jeans, satins, for corsets, etc., formerly I 4 

25 per oent., to be 35 per oent. 1 "
Collars and cuffs, formerly mixed duty, to I ^ 

be 30 per cent.
Shirts, formerly mixed duty, to be 35 per |

■ v;

Merit! Spring. Opening ■ Week CARPETS!
ade and Merit MaintaüMtlMSCO I X, ——:o: 

Lawrence town.
Mr. Fel^s and family have removed to

^fK’and Mrs. R. B. Durling are back to 

the old place.
Dr. Sexton may 

late summer or early fall.
The Jar ley entertainment has been post-

^Tiotet hou.e till

^.tm^roLamn^ukeo th.

8eveTiîr^.tbtoBrld“edtow?‘to attend'the 

Declaration function there Saturdawevening.
The Hon. Atty. Genl. rod Mrs. Loogley, 

paid their friends here a flying vuiton Mon-
J.' R. Elliott goes out of bastoeea thie 

week. Mr. S. T. Jefferson is to take the 
Farmer’s store.

The removal of the polling place 
Clarence to Lawrenoetown seems to bave
giMr.grodrMrailtih"Mar.han rod eon 
rod Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Miller spent Sun- 
day with Mr. and Mrs. John Hall.

N. H. Phinuey A Co have ordered a second 
oar-load of buggies. They report business

M &tai*œ«1075
apples to England—the lest of the 

They report prices encouraging.
The Rev. I. Wallace, we hear, is to con- 

duet evangelletio «rvice to the Baptist 
church with a grand rally Friday evening.

The Rev. J. H. King rod 
remove to Dlgby early to May. It to thought 
the Baptist parsonage will not long be empty^ 

Mrs. Leonard, we hear, baa token the
, ^h‘^ Dt.Vall Jth.

“tÎT W^dneeday1^Saturday auction

role, of the Mr.. L. C. Wheetock et«k are 
[ continued this week. Mr. W. E. Palfrey 

reports business good especially in the milli-
“^tTvrotog'Mra Schaffner fell on th. 

sidewalk, and barely escaped ktiovl*
We trust the commisNonere will see that the 
sidewalks now in such bad condition are 
soon repaired and made continuous.

Messrs. Percy and Reginald Saunders spent 
Easter with their parents. The former gave 
an interesting entertainment with that scien
tific musical toy wonder, the 
last week. He was assisted by Miss Man

n*Yoor special correspondent called 
Mrs. Seth Bent, now one of the oldest resi
dents of the place and found her in excellent 
health. It is almost impossible to credit her 
age in view of her unimpared health and 
faculties.

We trust that no more 
whioh this town and vicinity have in years 
anone been so proud will have to be cut 
down. In the eyes of both residents and 
tourists the injury thus done to the beauty 
of tto place is almost incalculable.

Mr. 8. H. Morrison is putting in Bridging 
Bell Telephone instruments here. The ffilm 
House and railway station are also to be 
supplied, and the system extended to Clar
ence rod Williams ton. Two telephone poets 
fell across Main St. near the Clarence road 
last evening.

permit your special correspondent to sag- 
geet that the only fit way to order the pro- 
aosed Victorian celebration here the 24tn oi 
Kay is to hold a Thanksgiving service in 
each of the churches in the morning, devote 
the rest of the day to lawn and field gamts, 
fishing, etc., and finish with a literary, mus
ical and drama»14? programme in the evening 
to illustrate thVVictorian Age—the most 
wonderful this world has seen. The last fea
ture is already in hand. ______

New Albany.

We are sorry to report that Councillor 
John H. Merry has been laid by with the
gliMr. Elbert J. Whitman, who is teaching 
school at Margaretville, was home on, his 
Sister vacation. /* ,

The monthly pie social was held on the 
20th at Mr. Jonathan Woodbury s. A pleas-

MrmAt7hnreH°VVhitm.n, of Acadia Uni- 
vonity, preached an able sermon onEanter 
Sunday from the word. “ Wo love Him be- 
cause He first loved us.” The effort was

New Albany has lost one of its oldest in
habitants. Mrs. Sarah McMullen, in her 
89th year, after a short illness, passed away 
on the 18th inst. The deceased was brought 

—a» this country from Scotland, by her parents 
^Jphen she was nine years of age. She was 

the last of a family of fifteen; she was a 
member of long » trading of the Springfield 
Baptist Church, was one of the first settlers 
in Springfield, and was highly respected by 
all who knew her. Mr. John S. McMullen, 
of this place, is left to mourn the loss of a 

and affectionate mother.

ïm

vi.it Lawrenoetown to the
llarto and Merit Maintains theconfid 
of the people In Hood’i Sarsaparilla. Hi 
medicine cures you when elok; If It make, 
wonderful cures everywhere,then beyond 
oil question that medicine possesses merit

BZEx>i2<nsnnisrQ- New Carpets for 
Season 1897IWednesday, April 14th,Made — A.T-------

Choice Patterns andW. E. PALFREY’S,That Is just the truth about Hood’s 8a** 
eaparilla. We know tt possesses merit 
because it cures.‘not once or twice or •
«.‘‘rckrfMo^

Extremely Low Prices
lawrenoetown - 

Everybody invited to attend and inspect my yapestry,
Spring Stock.

SURE and see my Trimmed Millm- BrUSS6lS,
ery for Easter.________________,----------- — Velvet Pile,

There is no disputing | ^ ^ ^ All-Wool Carpets, 
the fact that the 
best place to buy

—IN—
£

Hood’sBirtiae.

Sarsaparilla
Is the best — in fact the One True Blood PurtBer

barrels

i
Jute and Tapestry Stair Carpets, 
4-4 Hemp and Jute Carpets.BICYCLE FOR SUE

A firet clro. Bicycle, new lMt^«>jKm rod

pirticuton »pply at Mukitor Office. Nails,
Glass,

Oils and
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,,'k V

I

4-4, 6-4 and 8-4.

STRAW MATTINGS.PAINTERS’ AND
BUILDERS’ MATEBIALSSTOCK N0W1C0NIPLETE1 NEW DESIGNS INMrs. W.

-18 AT-------AT|------- Setts Lace Curtains.to see H. ». SHUTS.
NEW

Agent for the eelebrsted Sher- 
wln-WIUtsHS Paint.

of the trees of Wall Papersi

In Plain and Fancy Colors with 
Bordering».BRIDGETOWN

Boot & Shoe Store
fimmWHIPS Canadian and English

Fancy Prints,
-AT-

FOSTER’S MARKET ■m
' t-

:• A.(All Styles and Prices,)
received all my Spring 9xf°rdstVl “

would respectfully invite the public in 
of the Style, Color and 

difference 
any- 
buy

Plain and FancyH aving
summer wear, I 
général to a close inspection 
Shape of the above goods. Dont make any 
whether you are out to buy or not, see the 
way and ^t will do you good, for whe" r^L etc 
you will be sure to come to my store for styles, etc.

Direct from the Manufoeturer. Extra Choice Bsef for Easter,
____  I Mutton, Veal, Fresh and Salt Perk,

Dry, Salt and Plekled Fish, etc.
Dress Goods,

<4rpR|CE8 right.
B. 8TARRATT.

Paradise. April 16th, 1897._________________

Latest Styles in
LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTSMy General Store

is well stocked with

Boots and Shoes,
Ready-made Clothing,

Cents’ Furnishings,
Staple Croearlas, ate.

Your p»tron»ge to rolicited.

T. A. FOSTER. I murdqch'sbl^ck^^

in Plain and Fancy Pattern*.

A full assortment of Staple 
and Fancy Goods at lowest 

rates.

Dancing Pumps for the Ball ,n st®®k' 
Men’s Fine Bals and Congress Boots

Election Returns.

POLLED BY CANDIDATES IN EACH 
COUNTY.

TOTAL VOTES

Annapolis:
Longley, L.....................
Bancroft, L...................
Harrington, C...............
Jones, C.........................

Antigonish:
McGillivary, L............
Chisholm, L...................
Whidden, C...................
McDougall, 0.................

Cape Breton:
Kendall, L.....................
Johnston, L...................
McKay, C......................
McCormick, C...............

Colchester:
Laurence, L.................
McMullen. C................
Dimock, C...................
Dickie, L......................

Cumberland:
Black, L.......................
Fraser, L.....................
McKinnon, C...............
McDougall, C.............

J.1871 line of Oxford Blood Bals in the county,I have the best . ^
in fact as good as are in the province.

1878
.1664

Sir William,” 2.251 Biinciian,
1680

OUI

COCHRAN.(Exercise half asila* 1.07.)..1262
..1174 Twine rod oordege of ill hindi, formerly i vice during a portion of
:ïl21 I mixed d.ty, now 20 por cent. to= L^o in =h7^e of W. I Gibbon,, at
• 986 1 rh^rod “nd Centr^Hoti, Stobiea. Bridge-

» I 'sxrszs I DON’T 
1 take

MEDICINE
W Mtorble^mronfaotnrea of, 35 per cent. For further particular, ^

Roofing «late to be 35 per oent., rod elate w 1 TPH FOWLER
mantle, 30 per oent. . Or HUGH FOULER.

Watch oases, formerly 35 per cent., to be j Bridgetown, April 13th, 1897. 3tf 
30 per cent.

Jewellery, all kinds, formerly 25 per cent., . 1_| I!? Ak
t0G?aM, 30 per oent., and German looking j H ■■ 1^ I which is FOOD

glasses, 25 per oent. 1 m m\ or than medicine. It
Cutlery, formerly in two or three olasses, gm | M 1 « soon builds you up.

-'ll——Spring
Pig iron and cast scrap, formerly $4 per | I Q

t0°ron and steel ingots, billets, puddled bars, I Our sales the past few weeks have in- 
1747 1 etw“y ^'formeriyM Pent., to be |

Wall Paper and Bordering,
Spring-Roller Blinds,
Bendy-Mixed Paints,
Brooms and Brushes,
Nalls and Tacks,

Print., Gingham, and Hosiery,
Boots and Shoes

..1974
..1970 ft Co.I.......... 1327

ICIAIS^ETsmçtoiusm Bridgetown, Msroh 17th, 1897. »e~î 3mm F■ ■

Walci Dm Spact-t AnyoapugIf you are weak and 
run down, use3094kjpd

2889
2511 Puttner’sSpringfield.
2296

Mr. Thoe. Dodd spent several days at 
Lunenburg last week.

Mr. Oliver McNayr spent three days at 
Bridgetown last week.

Mrs. W\ McGill is at Burlington, Kings 
Co., the guest of Mr. Albert Hall.

Mrs. Isaiah Durling, of Lawrenoetown and 
her sister Ella, of this place, spent Easter at

A sacred concert will be held at the Bap- 
gut church next Sunday evening, May 2nd. 
Stiver collection.

Mr. Ernest Mason,,of Acadia University, 
spent his Easter vacation with his parents, 
MrT and Mrs. W. A. Mason. Our young 
friend, who is studying with the gospel min
istry in view, preached an interesting ser
mon from the words 
truth and the life,” John 14: 6.

Emulsion,Digby:
.......... 1511Comean, L...................

Gidney, L.....................
Timpany, C.................
Comeau, C...................

Guysboro:
Sinclair, L...................
Furgeson, L.................
Gregory, C...................
Elliott, C.....................

1496
Next week for SOMETHING INTERESTING to 

all who have poor vision.
TO DO ANY........ 879

949

- House-
CofTaspsnd | Cleaning? 
With Us.

1510

Tour ’97 Wheel1024
960 to

Before . . 
You.... 
Purchase

Hants: >. x-.......... 1871Dryadale, L.................
Wilcox, C.....................
Thompson, C...............
Douglas, L...................

ESTABLISHED 1886. ....IF 80 GO TO....
.......... 1727

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CROWE & PEER'S1703 20 formeriy 40 oento per hundred

pounds, to be 20 per cent.
Lead bars, to be 25 per oent.
Lead pipe, 25 per cent., and other mann- 

1382 1 factures of lead, 35 per cent.
1224 I Skates, formerly mixed duty, to be 35 per

^Builder,’ rod carriage hardware, to be 30

'I am the way, the
Inverness:

McDonald, L. 
Doucette, L. 
Jamieson, C. 
Campbell, C.

UNE COMPRISES THE.2432 Are you going to plant OUR.2310Upper Clarence.

Dr. T. A. Croaker and wife, of Middleton, 
spent Sunday

Mr. and M_ 
visited friends in this place last week.

Mrs. F. Fitch who has been visiting rela
tives in Lawrenoetown, has returned home.

Mr. R. S. Batton goes to Farmington next 
week to take charge of the creamery fdr the.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawley Stronaoh, of Mel- 
vern Square, were the guests of Mrs. M. O. 
Fritz on Sunda

Evangelist ------- .
on “ The Destiny of the Jews, before the 
B.Y.P.U. on Sunday evening to a large and 
appreciative audience.

- “!808.” where you will find everything you 
require, such ae- “Wellington,”Anything in the Nursery Line? "Hamilton,” - “KODWOOd,” rag muiin this place, 

rs. W. H. Fritz, of Wilmot, Ladles', Juveniles and Tandems.Il «o, write to the GOLD DUST, PEARLINE,
WHITE ROSE, LATHERINE,

AMBER DUST, SAPOLIO,

SW'.’iKings: Cents',.2393
.2193
.1453
.1110

Annapolis RoyalDodge, L... 
Wickwire, L
Innia, C........
Rand, C ....

per cent.
Adzes, cleavers, etc., to be 30 per oent.
Axes and other edge tools, formerly 35 per 

cent., to be 25 per cent. , . . . i „ _ „
Shovels and spades, formerly mixed, to be Wal| Paper from 3c. per Roll to 26c.

35 per oent. Whitewash Brushes from 16c. to $1
Iron and steel angle girders, etc., $7 per I p4int Brushes from 10c. to 76c.

1 Spring-Roller Blinds for 26c. each.

$55.- $70,

We are territorial agents and can offer customers mny «JW»
No long waiting for replacements. AU parts carried

-*■*». ...i «*»>'

- ess,sioo, PARIS WHITENING,
WASHING SODA, LIME, Etc.nurseries, ?ml§lLunenburg: 

Church, L. 
Sperry, L. 
Wolf, C... 
Hebb, C..

.2508 

.2579 , 
2525 I 1011 

.2515

WHITE-WASH, WINDOW,
SCRUB, STOVE rod SHOE

BRUSHES, DAUBERS,
ANNAPOLIS, NOVA SCOTIA,

Largest to the Maritime Provtocee, for our 
Descriptive Price List.

Bar iron and iteel rod,, bar, rod flat,, 16 ,, „
guage and thicker, $7 per ton. nr We allow 10 per cent dinonnt on_ all
^Rolled iron or ,teel plate,, not lero thro fine, for cash, and pay _ highest market 
30 inches in width, 15 per cent. I prices for good Butter and fresh Eggs.

Rolled iron or steel sheets or plates, 37 | ^

ay.
Dimock delivered his m flecture

ANNAPOLIS MACHINE & CYCLE CO; BROOMS, BUCKETS,
WASH-BOARDS,

Pictou:

»'toSh—eRr°Tr îtndw&e,Welving

SSÏ5?S^Sl«ÆSPSl C ‘of 
retail agents.
Stock is Warranted True to Label.

There'e money in iu Write for term,.
Address
ANNAPOLIS B0VAL NURSERIES,

ANNAPOLIS. NOVA SCOTIA.

.3456 

.3422

. 3299 | per ton.
3389 I Skalp iron or steel for pipe manufactures, 
3314 I 5 per cent. , .
3262 I Rolled iron or steel sheets, thinner than 

17 guage, 5 per oent.
Swedish iron, for horse-shoe nails, 15 per

McGregor, L.. 
McDonald, L 
McIntosh, L.
Tanner, C------
Fitzpatrick, C 
Cameron, C..

CLOTHES LINES, Etc.
Centreville.

Mrs. Arthur Messenger returned home 
from Digby on Wednesday.

A large number of the members of Morn
ing Dawn Lodge paid a visit to Evergreen 
Lodge on Thursday evening 22nd.

The Sabbath-school concert given in the 
. church on Sabbath evening 18th, was exceed

ingly interesting. The exercise given by our 
pastor, assisted by a large number of the 
young people, members of the Sabbath school, 
was very inpressive.

ar While busy at this work no uss stop
ping to prepare dinner, as we can supply 
you with anything in
already cooked, such as Mfifttl, Fistlf 
Vegetables or Fruits.

South Willlamaton, April 19th, 1897.
...

fElection 
Hats

AUCTION! 
May ist, 1897,

’Queens:

]V^assey= Harris ^ \\7heels.. 875 I cent.
.. 712 Iron or steel railway bars or rails, 30 per 
.. 704 I cent. •
.666 Railway fish-plates, $8 per ton.

.. 184 I Locomotives 35 per oent.

.. 179 I Iron bridges, 30 per oent.
Forgings, 30 per cent.
Castings, 25 per cent.
Stoves, 25 per cent.
Springs and axles, 35 per cent.
Nails and spikes, 30 per cent.
Wire naiUf, 35 per oent.
Tacks and screws, 35 per oent.^
Wire fencing, 15 per cent, until January,

1698, and then free. , . J, . ®

JSWSfSS“d I He is selling $2 and $8
Wool, Leicester, etc., 3 oento per pound.
Woollen yarn, 30 per cent.
Fabrics, ready made clothing comprised 

wholly or part of whool, 35 per cent.
Carpeting, 25 per oent.
Hats, caps, etc., 30 per cent.
Gloves, 35 per cent.
Umbrellas, 35 per oent.
Mowing machines and farm machinery re

main about as before.
The excise duty on spirits increased from 

$1.70 to $1.90 per gallon and there is a new 
excise duty on imported raw leaf tobacco of 
10 cents and 14 cents for unstemmed and 
stemmed tobacco.

The above is what the finance minister 
calls the general tariff. A lower tariff sche
dule is proposed on the products of all coun
tries which admit Canadian goods on terms I - ■ HIFfk 
as favorable as Canada under this provision 1 A III is JE 
will admit theirs. This schedule goes into 1 fcniiB"v 
force at once, aud makes a straight out of 
one-eighth in the general tariff until July,
1898, when the out will be one-fourth, leav
ing the tariff as against Great Britain sev- 
en-eightn of a general tariff and after the 
next year one fourth. This reduction will 
not apply to spirituous and malt liquors, 
sugar and tobacco, but includes all other ar-

irai™” wLpt.IFLOUB, MEAL and FEED,
ernment that a trust or combine in any ar- | 7
tide of trade enhances the price, and that 
such purpose is assisted by the tariff, the 
government may remove all or part of the 
duty on three «tide,. From the tariff

OP.L.«a SarJWSSSratgg I always ON HAND.
. w revenue to lose $217,000 on iron, $275,000 on 

Acacia Villa School, Jan. 20th. *97. woouen goods, $66,000 on cottons, and $147- 
Opklkka Remedies Coi-IIayinK used your ^ Qn total about $700,000; increases __ e_ - WAAVP1 it

Cough Mixture tor eeveralyrera^emjlreaed exciBe on spirit., $509,600; from cigar- IflOCDII I FOSTER
MS tatTy°,l2|ebteSir«d“4K ettre, $100.000; from oo. tom. dot, on tolao- JUOCrll I. «UOI tR. 
and has become a general favorite with my I ^ |17Q 000, and from the excise duty on

| tobnooo leal, mronfrotured, on. million.

Farrel, L. . 
Keillor, L. 
Millard, C 
Huit, C... 
McLeod, L 
Siddall, L.

liggglg^■Telephone No. 23, or give your order 
to our expressman and you will have prompt 
attention.

....AND.... CROWE l PARKER.
BICYCLE SUPPLIES.Richmond:

Finlayson, L.
Joyce, L.........
Morrison, C.. 
Benoît, C....

Shelburne:
Johnson, L... 
Robertson, L

Victoria:
Murray, L. . 
Morrison, L.. 
McDonald, C 
McLeod, C..

...1036 

... 944 

...907 

... 800

1897Ontario Letter. 1897

80.00 
00.00 
00.00

Port Burwkll, Ont., April 22nd, 1897.
Mb- Editor,—For a month now spring 

hfri been coming, but even yet but little 
seeding has been done. Cold rains seem to 
be the order of the day. On Monday the 
19th the cold was nearly down to zero and 
we had a snow storm.

Most farmers are well and doing well with 
plenty of provisions for man and beast, and 
an abundance of apples.

The few making maple sugar also did well.
Some packed up their winter apples in Feb

ruary and sent them off, and hardly got paid 
for the barrels.

Schools are enjoying their Easter vacation.
Fishermen are getting quite good hauls of 

^ fish out of Lake Erie.
Rhoda Ann W arren, wife of Freeman Chute, 

Esq., is very low with nervous prostration. 
We fear she will never be up around again.

Some few cases of diphtheria and la grippe 
are reported here.

The PUMPS!from J. I. Foster.
___ W1
X)uMe (Gent’s),
Duolx 
T>rinoe (Gents),
^Uclset (Boy’s or Girl’s),
The Maeaey-Harri. to our leader, to rnade on the same line, ro the Columbia, rod ha.

Pr0TT6 reapoMible0parttoa^re'offer’yery reawmabl. term,. Will shortly have full line of

wheelHuppiieB. cURRY BROS. & BENT.

... ace. 

... ace. (Ladies')
House Pumps, 
Wringers, 
Burden Hose, 
Maslin Kettles,

AT ONE O'CLOCK, SHARP, Spray Pumps,
Wash Tubs,
Wash Boards,
Barrel Covers,

GRANITE IRONWARE
in all the latest patterns.

Mickle-Plated Tea Kettles,
—Alto ALL KINDS OF—

KITCHEN FURNISHINOa.

(Ladies'),HATS ftp ëê€* each.1275
On HANLEY MOUNTAIN,1095

652
... 461 the Stock, Farming Utensils, 

Household Furniture andClothing 1 Clothing!Yarmouth:
Law, L............
LeBl&nc, L. ..
Pothier, C....
Wyman, 0....
Simonson, P. C.

Halifax:
McPherson, L.
Mitchell, L....
W’allace, L....
Foster, C........
Stairs, C..........
Walsh, C........

In the Federal contest in Colchester Co., 
McClure has a majority of 12 over Muir, the 
vote standing:

McClure, L..................
Muir, C.........................

There will be a recount.

...1501
1494 Call and inspect our

Men's S3.90 Suits, 
Pants at SI .00, 

Vests at SI.25

614
958 of the late Henry Miller,

_ MSiWBs
’ BL0U8E8!|^E%H|l|Finest 8tock of Direct lm,0r,ed oi.«..

We h.,e . large iia« of the | ever shown In Annapolis county.
abOVC These have been selected from the leading markets of
60c., 65c., 75c., 85c and $1.| sïrASSfiS! world and compnse i „ , ,M nnnuic

l*b Serges, SeoM, Tw* aM CtoWs, bM ™«* »* W | R. NLLEN CBOWE.
I Wml* M *

.... 006 THEIt hardly 
one mile

....6307 

...5312 

....5101 
....4754Very respectfully,

Wm. E. Chute. Cook Stoves and Ranges.4563 have just opened the.4350
Custom-made Tinware. 
Factory Cana and Cheese Fac

tory Work a specialty.
Plumhln^and .JyObWn«d- ^

The School Settlement.

jority of them are In protest against the set
tlement, but two of them, one from the 
Catholics of Delean, Man., and another from 
the Catholics of Saskatchewan, approve the 
settlement.

The last-mentioned was only received on 
ApriL.13 and is signed by a hundred persons.

. ..2168 
...2156

A big banquet will be held in Mechanic s 
Hall, Boston, on June 21st in celebration of 
the Queen’s Diamond Jubilee. Sir Charles 
Tapper will be invited to address the meet
ing- _________^ Boarders Wanted.The Chlorination Procès. There have been shipped from Summerside,

«rr LViSKsaiwros
titv of tailings from the mill plates. The per car. 
result wre s brick weighing twenty ounce, 
of gold. This week twelve ton. of rond, 
from the old damp, were put through the 
concentrator, giving a result of $12 to the 
ton. According to this the stomp mills do 
not rove all the gold.—Bold Hunter.

FrenSa.?Unenn3 VSS I JBSgfiWgagSS
Te TEiHiUCK AND GET PE,OK I aaBSSSmU»

McLELLAN * CROZIER,
Managers.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES county. TBHAff® l

will be sold on Mgrtonj.

Xdm OSTJTS,
Payson House, BridgetownA. B. CALKIN * CO.,

Sole Owners. 4961Executors.

0. M. TAYLOR. Auctioneer.Bridgetown, April 13th, 1897.The war scare has sent the wheat market 

pp 5 cento.
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